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July 2, 2022  

3 Tammuz, 5782 

Shabbat Chukat 
It has been told to you, what is good, and what Adonai requires of you 

Only to do justice, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with your God. (Micah 6:8) 
 

 
Miriam HaNeviah 

Music by Deborah Sacks Mintz 

Text by Rabbi Leila Gal Berner 

 

Miriam HaNeviah oz v’zimra b’yadah 

Bimheira b’yameinu hi teveinu el mei hayeshua 

 

Miriam, tirkod itanu l’hagdil zimrat olam 

Miriam, tirkod itanu l’takein et haolam 

 

Bimheira b’yameinu hi teveinu el mei hayeshua. 

 ִמְרָים ַהְנִביָאה ֹעז ְוִזְמָרה ְבָיָדּה
 ִבְמֵהָרה ְבָיֵמינּו ִהיא ְתִביֵאנּוֶאל ֵמי ַהְיׁשּוָעה

 
 ִמְרָים ִתְרֹקד ִאָתנּו ְלַהְגִדיל ִזְמַרת עֹוָלם

 ָהעֹוָלם-ִתְרֹקד ִאָתנּו ְלַתֵקן ֶאת ִמְרָים
 

 .ִבְמֵהָרה ְבָיֵמינּו ִהיא ְתִביֵאנּוֶאל ֵמי ַהְיׁשּוָעה
 
Miriam, the prophetess 

strength and song are in her hands 

 

Soon, and in our time, she will bring us 

To the waters of redemption 

 

Miriam will dance with us  

    to strengthen the world’s song 

Miriam will dance with us to heal the world 

 

Soon, and in our time, she will bring us 

To the waters of redemption 

 

Numbers ר בַּ ִמדְּ  19:1-10 בְּ

 

ה  א ר ְיהָֹוָ֔ה ֶאל־ֹמֶׁשֶׁ֥ ן ַוְיַדֵבֵּ֣ ל־ַאֲהֹרֹ֖ ְוֶאֶֽ
ר׃  ֵלאֹמֶֽ

1 The Eternal One spoke to Moses and 

Aaron, saying: 

ה ֲאֶׁשר־ִצָּוֶׁ֥ה  ב ת ַהתֹוָרָ֔ את ֻחַקֵּ֣ ֹֹ֚ ז
ל  ר ׀ ֶאל־ְבֵנֵּ֣י ִיְשָרֵאֵ֗ ר ַדֵבֵּ֣ ה ֵלאֹמֹ֑ ְיהָֹוֹ֖
ה  ה ְתִמיָמֵ֗ ה ֲאֻדָמָּ֜ יךֶ֩ ָפָרָ֨ ּו ֵאֶלֶ֩ ְוִיְקחֵּ֣

ר  ּום ֲאֶׁשֶׁ֛ ין־ָבּהּ֙ מָ֔ ר ֵאֶֽ ה ֲאֶׁשֶׁ֤ לֹא־ָעָלֶׁ֥
ל׃ יָה ֹעֶֽ  ָעֶלֹ֖

2 This is the ritual law that the Eternal 

has commanded: Instruct the Israelite 

people to bring you a red cow without 

blemish, in which there is no defect and 

on which no yoke has been laid.  

ר  ג ּה ֶאל־ֶאְלָעָזֹ֖ ם ֹאָתָ֔ ן ּוְנַתֶתֵּ֣ ַהֹכֵהֹ֑
ה  ַמֲחֶנָ֔ ּוץ ַלֶֽ יא ֹאָתּהּ֙ ֶאל־ִמחֵּ֣ ְוהֹוִצֶׁ֤

ּה ְלָפָנֶֽיו׃ ט ֹאָתֹ֖  ְוָׁשַחֶׁ֥

3 You shall give it to Eleazar the priest. 

It shall be taken outside the camp and 

slaughtered in his presence.  

ּה  ד ן ִמָדָמֹ֖ ח ֶאְלָעָזָ֧ר ַהֹכֵהֶׁ֛ ְוָלַקַ֞
ֹו וְ  ַכח ְפֵנָ֧י ְבֶאְצָבעֹ֑ ה ֶאל־נָֹ֨ ִהָזַ֞  

ים׃ ַבע ְפָעִמֶֽ ּה ֶׁשֶׁ֥ ד ִמָדָמֹ֖ ֶהל־מֹוֵעֶׁ֛  ֹאֶֽ

4 Eleazar the priest shall take some of its 

blood with his finger and sprinkle it 

seven times toward the front of the Tent 

of Meeting.  
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ה ְלֵעיָנֹ֑יו  ה ף ֶאת־ַהָפָרֹ֖ ּה ְוָשַרֶׁ֥ ֶאת־ֹעָרֶׁ֤
ּה  ּה ַעל־ִפְרָׁשֹ֖ ְוֶאת־ְבָשָרּהּ֙ ְוֶאת־ָדָמָ֔

ף׃  ִיְשֹרֶֽ

5 The cow shall be burned in his sight—

its hide, flesh, and blood shall be 

burned, its dung included—  

י  ו ֹוב ּוְׁשִנֵּ֣ ֶרז ְוֵאזֹ֖ ץ ֶאֶׁ֛ ן ֵעֶׁ֥ ח ַהֹכֵהֵ֗ ְוָלַקֵּ֣
יְך  ַעת ְוִהְׁשִלִ֕ ת תֹוָלֹ֑ ֹוְך ְשֵרַפֶׁ֥ ֶאל־תֹ֖

ה׃  ַהָפָרֶֽ

6 and the priest shall take cedar wood, 

hyssop, and crimson stuff, and throw 

them into the fire consuming the cow.  

ץ ְבָשרֹוּ֙  ז ן ְוָרַחֶׁ֤ יו ַהֹכֵהֵ֗ ס ְבָגָדָּ֜ ְוִכֶבָ֨
א  ַמֲחֶנֹ֑ה ְוָטֵמֶׁ֥ א ֶאל־ַהֶֽ ֵֹּ֣ ר ָיב ִים ְוַאַחֹ֖ ַבַמָ֔

ֶרב׃ ן ַעד־ָהָעֶֽ  ַהֹכֵהֹ֖

7 The priest shall wash his garments and 

bathe his body in water; after that the 

priest may reenter the camp, but he shall 

be impure until evening. 

ִים  ח ס ְבָגָדיוּ֙ ַבַמָ֔ ּה ְיַכֵבֶׁ֤ ף ֹאָתָ֔ ְוַהֹשֵרֵּ֣
ֹו  ץ ְבָשרֹ֖ ֶרב׃ְוָרַחֶׁ֥ א ַעד־ָהָעֶֽ ִים ְוָטֵמֹ֖ ַבָמֹ֑  

8  The one who performed the burning 

shall also wash those garments in water, 

bathe in water, and be impure until 

evening. 

ֶפר  ט ת ֵאֵּ֣ ֹור ֵאֹ֚ יׁש ָטהֵ֗ ף ׀ ִאֵּ֣ ְוָאַסֵּ֣
ֹום  ַמֲחֶנֹ֖ה ְבָמקֵּ֣ ּוץ ַלֶֽ יַח ִמחֶׁ֥ ה ְוִהִנֶׁ֛ ַהָפָרָ֔

ֶרת  ל ְלִמְׁשֶמֶׁ֛ ת ְבֵנֶֽי־ִיְשָרֵאָ֧ ה ַלֲעַדָ֨ ָהְיָתְ֠ ֹור ְוְ֠ ָטהֹ֑
וא׃ את ִהֶֽ ה ַחָטֶׁ֥ י ִנָדֹ֖  ְלֵמֶׁ֥

9 Another party who is pure shall gather 

up the ashes of the cow and deposit 

them outside the camp in a pure place, to 

be kept for water of lustration for the 

Israelite community. It is for purgation.  

ֶפר ַהָפָרהּ֙  י ף ֶאת־ֵאֶׁ֤ ס ָהֹאֵסָ֨ ִכֶבְ֠ ְוְ֠  
ה  ָהְיָתַ֞ ֶרב ְוֶֽ א ַעד־ָהָעֹ֑ יו ְוָטֵמֹ֖ ֶאת־ְבָגָדָ֔

ם  ר ְבתֹוָכֹ֖ ל ְוַלֵגֶׁ֛ר ַהָגֶׁ֥ ִלְבֵנֵּ֣י ִיְשָרֵאֵ֗
ם׃ ת עֹוָלֶֽ  ְלֻחַקֶׁ֥

10 The one who gathers up the ashes of 

the cow shall also wash those clothes 

and be impure until evening. 

 

 

 

 

Haftarah for Chukat: 1 Samuel 19: 8-18 

Before the reading:  
Blessed are you, Adonai our God, whose spirit inspired our prophets, and whose spirit inspires 

us to thoughtfully discern their words.  Each generation that has come before has taught and 

made our prophets’ words their own. Thank you for binah, understanding, and deah, knowledge: 

for the opportunity to choose the holy words that we pass on to the next generation. 

In Parashat Chukat, Miriam dies, and the Israelites lose their sources of water. The loss of this 

prophet comes with the potential for the loss of life for their congregation.  

In this Haftarah selection, we see the craftiness of Michal, one of David’s wives. When King 

Saul threatens David’s life, it is Michal who comes to his aid. She alerts David to the danger he 

is in, and devises a plan that enables him to escape to safety. She then creates a mannequin, 

hoping to fool Saul’s soldiers, and lying to save her own life.  We reflect on the importance of 

women in our communities: their ability to create and to sustain life. 
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ה  ח ֹוֶסף ַהִמְלָחָמֹ֖ א ַותֶׁ֥ ֹות ַוֵיֵצָ֨ ְהיֹ֑ ִלֶֽ
ים ַוַיְֶַּׁ֤֤ך ָבֶהםּ֙  ֶחם ַבְפִלְׁשִתֵ֗ ד ַוִיָלֵּ֣ ָדִוָּ֜

ה ַוָיֻנֹ֖סּו ִמָפָנֶֽיו׃ ה ְגדֹוָלָ֔  ַמָכֵּ֣

8 Fighting broke out again. David went out 

and fought the Philistines. He inflicted a 

great defeat upon them and they fled before 

him. 

ּוַח ְיהָֹוֶׁ֤ה ׀ ָרָעהּ֙  ט ַוְתִהיֶ֩ רָ֨  
ב  ֹו ֹיֵׁשָ֔ ּול ְוהּואּ֙ ְבֵביתֵּ֣ ֶאל־ָׁשאָ֔

ַּ֤ן ְבָיֶֽד׃ ד ְמַנֵגֶׁ֥ ֹו ְוָדִוֹ֖ ֹו ְבָידֹ֑  ַוֲחִניתֹ֖

9 Then an evil spirit of the Eternal came 

upon Saul while he was sitting in his house 

with his spear in his hand, and David was 

playing [the lyre]. 

ֲחִניתּ֙  י ֹות ַבֶֽ ּול ְלַהכֶׁ֤ ׁש ָׁשאָּ֜ ַוְיַבֵקָ֨
ּול  יר ַוִיְפַטרּ֙ ִמְפֵנֵּ֣י ָׁשאָ֔ ד ּוַבִקָ֔ ְבָדִוֵּ֣

ד ָנֶׁ֥ס  יר ְוָדִוֶׁ֛ ית ַבִקֹ֑ ת־ַהֲחִנֹ֖ ַוַיְֶַּׁ֥֤ך ֶאֶֽ
ּוא׃ ְיָלה הֶֽ ט ַבַלֶׁ֥  ַוִיָמֵלֹ֖

10 Saul tried to pin David to the wall with 

the spear, but he eluded Saul, so that he 

drove the spear into the wall. David fled 

and got away. That night 

ים  יא  ּול ַמְלָאִכָּ֜ ַוִיְׁשַלחֶ֩ ָׁשאָ֨  
ֹו  ֹו ְוַלֲהִמיתֹ֖ ְמרָ֔ ית ָדִודּ֙ ְלׁשׇׁ ֶאל־ֵבֶׁ֤
ל ִאְׁשתֹוּ֙  ד ִמיַכֶׁ֤ ד ְלָדִוֵ֗ ֶקר ַוַתֵגֵּ֣ ַבֹבֹ֑

יְנךָּ֜  ר ִאם־ֵאָ֨ ת־ַנְפְׁשךּ֙ ֵלאֹמָ֔ ט ֶאֶֽ ְמַמֵלֶׁ֤
ת׃ ה מּוָמֶֽ ר ַאָתֶׁ֥ ְיָלה ָמָחֹ֖  ַהַלָ֔

11 Saul sent messengers to David’s home 

to keep watch on him and to kill him in the 

morning. But David’s wife Michal told 

him, “Unless you run for your life tonight, 

you will be killed tomorrow.” 

ד  יב ד ְבַעֵּ֣ ל ֶאת־ָדִוֹ֖ ֶרד ִמיַכֶׁ֛ ַוֹתָ֧
ט׃ ח ַוִיָמֵלֶֽ ֹון ַוֵיֶֶׁ֥לְך ַוִיְבַרֹ֖  ַהַחלֹ֑

12 Michal let David down from the 

window and he escaped and fled. 

ים  יג ל ֶאת־ַהְתָרִפֵ֗ ח ִמיַכָּ֜ ַוִתַקָ֨
יר  ה ְוֵאתּ֙ ְכִבֵּ֣ ֶשםּ֙ ֶאל־ַהִמָטָ֔ ַוָתּ֙

ים  ס ָהִעִזָ֔ יו ַוְתַכֹ֖ ָמה ְמַרֲאֹׁשָתֹ֑ ָשֹ֖
ֶגד׃  ַבָבֶֽ

13 Michal then took the household idol, 

laid it on the bed, and covered it with a 

cloth; and at its head she put a net of goat’s 

hair. 

ַחת  יד ים ָלַקֵּ֣ ּול ַמְלָאִכֹ֖ ח ָׁשאֶׁ֛ ַוִיְׁשַלֶׁ֥
ה אֶמר ֹחֶלֶׁ֥ ֹֹ֖ ד ַות ּוא׃ ֶאת־ָדִוֹ֑ הֶֽ  

14 Saul sent messengers to seize David; 

but she said, “He is sick.” 

ים  טו ח ָׁשאּולּ֙ ֶאת־ַהַמְלָאִכָ֔ ַוִיְׁשַלֶׁ֤
ֹו  ּו ֹאתָ֧ ר ַהֲעלָ֨ ד ֵלאֹמֹ֑ ֹות ֶאת־ָדִוֹ֖ ִלְראֶׁ֥

ֹו׃ י ַלֲהִמתֶֽ ה ֵאַלֹ֖  ַבִמָטֶׁ֛

15 Saul, however, sent back the 

messengers to see David for themselves. 

“Bring him up to me in the bed,” he 

ordered, “that he may be put to death.” 

ים ְוִהֵנֶׁ֥ה  טז אּוּ֙ ַהַמְלָאִכָ֔ ַוָיֹבָ֨
יר  ה ּוְכִבֶׁ֥ ים ֶאל־ַהִמָטֹ֑ ַהְתָרִפֹ֖

יו׃ ים ְמַרֲאֹׁשָתֶֽ  ָהִעִזֹ֖

16 When the messengers came, they found 

the household idol in the bed, with the net 

of goat’s hair at its head. 
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ָמה  זי ל ָלֶׁ֤ ּול ֶאל־ִמיַכֵ֗ אֶמר ָׁשאָּ֜ ָֹ֨ ַוי
י  י ֶאת־ֹאְיִבֹ֖ ִני ַוְתַׁשְלִחֶׁ֥ ָכהּ֙ ִרִמיִתָ֔ ָכּ֙
ּול  אֶמר ִמיַכלּ֙ ֶאל־ָׁשאָ֔ ֶֹׁ֤ ט ַות ַוִיָמֵלֹ֑

ה  ִני ָלָמֶׁ֥ י ַׁשְלִחֹ֖ ר ֵאַלֶׁ֛ הּוא־ָאַמֶׁ֥
ְך׃  ֲאִמיֵתֶֽ

17 Saul said to Michal, “Why did you play 

that trick on me and let my enemy get 

away safely?” “Because,” Michal answered 

Saul, “he said to me: ‘Help me get away or 

I’ll kill you.’” 
 

א ֶאל־ חי ֶֹׁ֤ ט ַוָיב ח ַוִיָמֵלֵ֗ ד ָבַרָּ֜ ְוָדִוָ֨
ָתה  ל־ְׁשמּוֵאלּ֙ ָהָרָמָ֔ ת כׇׁ ֹו ֵאֶׁ֛ ֶגד־לָ֔ ַוַיָ֨

ּול ַוֵיֶֶׁ֤לְך הּואּ֙  ֹו ָׁשאֹ֑ ָשה־לֹ֖ ר ָעֶֽ ֲאֶׁשֶׁ֥
ּו ל ַוֵיְֶֽׁשבֹ֖ ֹות׃ ּוְׁשמּוֵאָ֔ ְבָניֶֽ   

18 David made good his escape, and he 

came to Samuel at Ramah and told him all 

that Saul had done to him. He and Samuel 

went and stayed at Naioth. 

 

 

After the Reading:  
Thank you, O God, whose spirit inspired the prophets of old, and whose spirit inspires us to live 

with intention.  God, you call to us to be our best. You call us to justice and mercy and to care 

for the oppressed. Blessed are you, Adonai our God, who gives us the ability to discern, to live, 

to inspire and to do your work.   

 

 

 

Refuah Shleimah 
Emily Alpern-Fisch, Alan Appel, Ronni Behar, Ira Berlin, Howard Berman, Michael Brenner, 

Ellen Buckley, Autumn Iris Callahan, Judith Chisholm, Barbara Cleveland, Netanel Felber, 

Chelo Fournier, Aubrey Garber, Marlene Garnett, Barbara Gayler, Jeffrey Goodman,  

Richard Greenfield, Ezra Mac Grossman, David Hahn, Judy Hurvitz, Robin Kaplan,  

Joan Kupferberg, Wasu Lawal, Lisa Lehman, Philip Levine, Stu Levine, Sam Levinson,  

Dan Lutenegger, Chris Mahle, Mildred Marin, Stephanie Mendez, Sophie Meyers,  

Bryant Monroe, Lynda Mulhauser, Jumuna Nathan, Robin Parry, Jack Paul, Rachel bat Chava, 

Lois Rosen, Eric Rosenberg, Sarah Golde bat Shifrah, David Scheever, Charles Schussheim, 

Cynthia Seymour, Annette Shaw, Sam Sinkler, Eve Sparberg, Victor Springer,  
Yolande Spinnato, Irving Swatzburg, Alan Thal, Betty Ustun, Mimi Wolf 
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We Remember a Few of Far Too Many Lives Lost to COVID-19  

Esteban Yáñez Pazos, 35, actor and blogger, Santiago de Compostela, Spain 

Earl Miller, 85, found ketchup a little spicy, enjoyed card games, International Falls, Minnesota 

Gerald Slater, 86, public television producer, Washington, DC 

 

 

We Remember Those Lost to Violence in Washington, DC  
Blu Bryant, 15, NW DC; Jason Ford, 45, NW DC; Markel Ford, 23, NE DC;  

Taniya Jones, 16, Brandywine, MD; Kyndall Myers, 18, District Heights, MD;  

Darrius Watts, 29, Laurel, MD 

 

 

Condolences 
Beverly G. Ferreira, grandmother of Jeannelle D’Isa, great-grandmother of Noel D’Isa  

 

 

Shiva 
Rabbi Stanley Nash; Gladys Shenner Riskind, mother of Jonathan Riskind 

 

 

Shloshim 
William Yale Dick; Stephen F. Eilperin; Sandra Goldberg; Deborah Aviva Kraut 

 

 

Yahrzeit 
Rachel Abrams, Herbert Brand, Abraham Broide, Rose Brown, Phil Cohen,  

Susan Dorfman Levin, Milton Field, Edward Forgotson, Josephine Furr, Sophy Goldberg,  

Jane Goldstein, Linda Goldstein, Bernice Gordon, Morton Gordon, Saul Grubin, Larisa Itina, 

Abner Mikva, Harvey Nassau, Nikki Perry, Murray David Poller, Ruth Reiniger, Lillian Sacks,  

Dorothy Samuel, William Saunders, Yale Schnader, Freda Simon, James Spector,  

Roberta Spector, Evelyn Stern, Dan Thomas, Jan Townend, Evelyn Wendel, Samuel Yett 
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Kaddish Yatom 

 

Yitgadal v'yitkadash sh'mei raba.  

B'alma di v'ra chirutei, v'yamlich malchuteih, 

b'chayeichon uv'yomeichon uv'chayei d'chol beit 

Yisrael, ba'agala uvizman kariv. V'imru: Amen. 

   Y'hei sh'mei raba m'varach l'alam ul'almei almaya. 

Yitbarach v'yishtabach v'yitpaar v'yitromam 

v'yitnasei, v'yit'hadar v'yit'aleh v'yit'halal sh'mei 

d'kud'sha,  

b'rich Hu. 

L'eila min kol birchata v'shirata, tushb'chata 

v'nechemata, daamiran b'alma. V'imru: Amen.  

Y'hei sh'lama raba min sh'maya, v'chayim aleinu v'al 

kol Yisrael. V'imru: Amen.  

Oseh shalom bimromav, Hu yaaseh shalom aleinu, 

v'al kol Yisrael, v'al kol yoshvei tevel. V'imru: Amen. 

 ִיְתַגַדל ְוִיְתַקַדׁש ְׁשֵמּה ַרָבא. 
ְבָעְלָמא ִדי ְבָרא ִכְרעּוֵתּה ְוַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה 
ְבַחֵייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון ּוְבַחֵיי ְדָכל ֵבית ִיְשָרֵאל 

ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב, ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן.ַבֲעָגָלא   
ְיֵהא ְׁשֵמּה ַרָבא ְמָבַרְך ְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי   

 ָעְלַמָיא.
ִיְתָבַרְך ְוִיְׁשַתַבח ְוִיְתָפַאר ְוִיְתרֹוַמם ְוִיְתַנֵשא 

 ְוִיְתַהָדר ְוִיְתַעֶלה ְוִיְתַהָלל ְׁשֵמּה ְדֻקְדָׁשא. 
 ְבִריְך הּוא. 

ְלֵעָלא ִמן ָכל ִבְרָכָתא ְוִׁשיָרָתא ֻתְׁשְבָחָתא 
 ְוֶנֱחָמָתא ַדֲאִמיָרן ְבָעְלָמא. ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. 
ְיֵהא ְׁשָלָמא ַרָבא ִמן ְׁשַמָיא ְוַחִיים ָעֵלינּו 

 ְוַעל ָכל ִיְשָרֵאל. ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. 
ֹעֶשה ָׁשלֹום ִבְמרֹוָמיו הּוא ַיֲעֶשה ָׁשלֹום 

ָעֵלינּו ְוַעל ָכל ִיְשָרֵאל ְוַעל ָכל יֹוְׁשֵבי ֵתֵבל. 
 ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן.

Exalted and hallowed be God’s great name. In the world which God created, according to plan. May God’s 
majesty be revealed in the days of our lifetime. And the life of all Israel – speedily, imminently, to which we say 

Amen. Blessed be God’s great name to all eternity. Blessed, praised, honored, exalted, extolled, glorified, 
adored, and lauded be the name of the Holy Blessed One, beyond all earthly words and songs of blessing, 

praise, and comfort, to which we say Amen. May there be abundant peace from 

heaven, and life, for us and all Israel, to which we say Amen. May the One who creates harmony on high, 
bring peace to us and to all Israel, and to all who dwell on earth. To which we say Amen. 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Temple Micah acknowledges our synagogue stands on the traditional territory of the 

Piscataway and Nacotchtank (Anacostan) peoples. We pay respect to their elders past and 

present and recognize their stewardship of this land and the vital contribution of indigenous 

peoples to this nation we share. 
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